
High School Notes.

" Where' is the teacher!" A
visitor,-- looking over the, quiet,
studious pupils in study hall and
finding no teacher in charge'i

With The Best Barn Paint Known
gasped out the words. :

It was the fourth period and" a
boy wearing an air. of great im-

portance hurried to her. ' ' ;

"Can you explain this!-- .

And this is whafhe told her : --W Common wealth BarnJlSizlSTORES ment was begun in B. II. S, It
means just this, B. II. 8. is gov
erned by the students Two
council men, a boy and a girl,
were chosen trom each class,
these formed a senate which
makes the laws and acts as a ju

Now is the time you should decide on
that Heating Stove or Range you need this
winter. We have one of the largest and best
stocks of stoves in the county to select from.
We sell the following well known makes of
stoves.

dicial body. The deportment and
general conduct of the pupils
were turned over to them last

. , We willtfiveyoua r ;

jPeimtf ISfusIIu Free
:

'

t "'if '.i ' "-- r' in
- " :y..?.Vv;--1.

We know you can't do a good job of painting wkhotrt a good brush, sowe are giving you a Big 4-In- ch Bristle; Brush FREE, sells for 75c, with every
5 gallon can of S-- W BARN PAINT. This is the best brush for farm painting
made. ' - ...

OFFER GOOD FOR OCTOBER ONLY
So come in the next time you are in town and see this' brush, it sure

is a dandy and everybody knows that.
SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S PAINT

. Is the best that money can buy
Get one of these FREE BRUSHES at The Spot

: M. C. WYATT Ct SON

year nnd this year the study
halls are in charge of the Dunils.
A splendid success of everything
attempted has been the result to'
far. We are putting into prac
tice more and more advanced

Round Oak Heaters
King Bee Hot Blast Heaters
Garland Heaters

Wilson Sheet Iron Heaters

Round Oak Chief Ranges

Malleable Steel Ranges

Superior Cast Ranges .

Superior Cast Cook Stoves

ideas and the enthusiasm 'in
school life has nver been great-
er." .

Commercial Notes

- WE ALSO HAVE

J Several OfF Brands of Strives A TRAGEDY AT AMSTERDAM

ANOTHER GAB LOAD OF

Seven of the eight post gradu-
ates who came back this year foe
work are specialising in commer-
cial work. We nave three new
Remington typewriters and with
our five Underwoods can accom-
odate all who wish to write. We
are going to try to win the gold
medal the Remington offers for
speed work. The Underwood com- -

pany also offers some valuable
awards for efficiency.

Senior -- Notes.
The Seniors are now deeply

immersed in . the mysteries of
solid geometry and Hamlet.

It seems that we are to have
atheletics this year after all, and
of course we Seniors expect to '

WE WILL SELL YOU AT A LOW PRICE.

Have Several Good Second Hand Heating Stoves Cheap.

"See Our Line Before You Buy."

Bennett-Wheel- er Merc. Go.

Ifldien iifl Fliiiir

John M. Parrish, While Tempor-
arily Insane Attempts to. Kill

Wife and Daughter, Then
Shoots Himself.

While temporarily ipsane, John
.M. Parrish, aged 65, of Amster-
dam,, Sunday afternoon afiout
1:40 o'clock, fired four shots at
his wife and two at his daughter
and then kilted him self. Mrs.
Parrish was unhurt but his daugh-
ter, Marj' Parrish, was shot THIS WEEK.Phone No. 82. BUTLER. MO.
through the right cheek.

We have a full line of Genuine Round Oak Repairs. carry ott both cups.
Our treasurer is busy collect

ing money tor the current litera-
ture library, although we havn't

Sheriff Johnson was at once
notified and in company with
Marshal Braden and Ed Crabtree
left at once for Amsterdam. No
investigation of the shooting had
been made when they arrived and
after surrounding the house, as it
was not known at the 'time that

DO YOUR HENS LAY?
discovered yet when we have
time for any reading as light as
magazines. '

big tiling to remember is that the
hens fed no animal food brought

If Not, Use Sour Milk, Beef Scrap Since student' government inlittle more than half as much egg
money. Theory and experience .Mr. Parrish had killed himself,

Sheriff Johnson and his deputies
the study halls has been inaugur-
ated in B. II. S. the stately Senboth say the laying hen

went into the house.sour milk as part of her ration.' iors endeavoring to set an ex-

ample of good behavior, to the Parrish had spread a duck ov.
Railroad Man Injured. younger pupils. All the classes

from Seniors to Freshmen know

Now is the time to buy flour Indian Girl Flour-o-nly
$1.55 sack. Every sack guaranteed.
Buy your flour for next year now.

White Congress Syrup per gallon 40c
Best QuaHfy Dark Syrup perg&llon 35c

Gallon Blackberries.. ... . .50 c Gallon Peaches for pies. ..25cGallon Red Pitted Cherries 85c Gallon Peeled Peaches . . . . 30cGallon Gooseberries 50c Gallon Tomatoes........ 30cGallon Apricots... ...45c
Tomatoes No. 3 qest quality

'

......3 for 25cCorn No. 2 best quality ......3 for 25cCan Peas No. 2 best quality. ..... . ; . . . . . ........ 3 for 25cCan Kraut No. 3 best quality ........... ............... 3 for 25cCan Pumpkin No, 3 best quality 3 for 25cGood taste Mustard.... ...:.v...-.....3.siasM- SfieAll 10c Sack Tobacco... !r3to 25cAll 5c Sack Tobacco ............;.......'...;.. , ....... . . . 6 for 25cCan Pie Peaches No. 3 , 3 for 25cCan Peaches Peeled No. 3 ... I ....................... . 2 torCan Apricots No. 3. ...2 for 25?
Can Pears No, 3 3 tor iH
Can Apples No. 3 ;. .3 for 25cCan Hominy No. 3.... .. ...4 for 25c
Coal oil 5 gallons 30c. 50 gallons $3.00. Buy your .

: oil now, all crude oils are up.

ereoat over the bed on which he
seated himself . with a shot
gun between his knees, placed theJohn Hamilton, 25 years 61d, a how to govern themselves.

or ureen cut Bone and Gath-
er More Eggs.

"Milk or meat in the ration
may make all the difference be-

tween profit and loss.'" declares
H. L. Kempster, professor of
Poultry Husbandry of the Mis-
souri College', of Agriculture.
"We know from our tests at the
Experiment Station and from the
experience of poultrymen every-
where. We got only 945 eggs
from a pen of hens that ate no

bridge watchman, riding a track - ' Junior Notes. '
Miss Fenton has the exquisitevelocipede or ' track speeder

muzzle under.his jaw and dis-
charged the gun with a , wiping
rod which was still in his hand
when the body was found. One

pleasure of reading descriptivewas badly injured about 8 o clock
Saturday evening, being struck
by an engine backing down from

papers which the Juniors handed
in Friday. The papers were all
based on some incident or bit of.
description read in the "Idylls

Butler to Ovid railway yards, and
no light shone on the track to
give him warning of the danger. of the King.".. Some took the

whole side of his head was com-pletel- y

torn off.
The terrible deed was evident-

ly premeditated as Parrish had
Saturday wired his daughter, Ber-
tha, in Kansas City, to come sure
Sunday, and she would find them
all in the house together.

The family had noticed for

He had started north to the ditch
bridge north of Rich Hill, to go

wedding of Arthur and Guine-
vere to describe, while others told
of the building of the city, which
was "built to the music of fairy
harps." Altogether the results WILES CRACKERSwere most interesting. some time that his mind was af-

fected and he had repeatedly

animal ioou, while anotiier pen
of hens, no better in any way, but
fed sour milk, laid 1783. Those
fed beef scrap laid 1802 eggs.
While this is a higher record than
either of the others, the sour milk
is so much cheaper and easier to
get on most farms that we rec-
ommend it so highly. At 20
cents a dozen, the eggs from hens
fed sour milk brought sf29.71 and
those from the hens fed beef scrap
$30.03. The difference wouldn't
begin to pay for the extra cost
and trouble of beef scrap. The

7Jc pound by box, salt or plainSome were delighted with 1 lie
Reviews test grades others not so

on duty tor the night. Hamilton
sustained a compound fracture
of the lefr leg, his teeth were
knockexl out and received other
body bruises. He was picked up
and brought to the city where
his injuries were dressed by Dr.
Allen and later sent to the Mis-
souri Pacific hospital at Nevada.
Hamilton is unmarried and his
home is at Independence, Mo.
Rich Hill Review.

well satisfied. Miss Smith con
threatened to kill them but they
had not taken his threats serious- -
ly.

Parrish and his family had liv-
ed in Amsterdam since about the
first of the year, having moved

soled us by saying, I 'I didn't ex-

pect everyone to do so well, for
realize that this was a stiff

test,

Guaranteed Axes, any weight. . 50c each
Stove boards, washing machines;, clothes wringers. Perfec-

tion oil heating stoves, scoops, corn knives, builders hardware.

Ford Automobilos
there from Richmond, Mo. - HeIn the chemistry class, Mr.
was employed at the electric lightCoonrod: "Julia give us the his-

tory of water." Julia '.'Water plant.
a very useful fluid, it was dig-- .

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS Touring Cart $440.00
Roadster - $390.00 F. 0. B. DETOOITI. N. Orr to Mnrlr KnnnAv Into

covered in 1871 by the English
chemist Cavendish." Mr. Coon-
rod: "Yes, before" that time
sand baths were very popular."
And she wondered why we

an - - . - . .

i ana 2 diock 44. men Hill szw,Ill 111 till V. D. Vint to E. M. Dickinson
320 acres section 15 Howard Si 1

H. A. Tinsley to Wright Bailev
laughed.

Sophomore Notes
10 acres section 26 HudsonAt tne present time we are $562.50.thinking seriously of athletics iv ' turn tTiiinnfi-i"T- iTbe6nfyftdeeli4ita roberv. BXSinhAve are going to work hard for A. R.-D- ix to J. R. Meredith
part lots 1 and 2 block 20 Rock-- "... w

the cup, as well as for the High PhosiV U4 sndA "Cbrsge is
Wsst SMs Squareville, $175.00. 0UTLER,-MO- .School team. If our services are

not needed there, we will support W, R. Owens, to T. E. Burris,
W acres section as Mingo, $2400.tne team in every possible war. T. E. Burns to D. Hoover 80Of course the boys say "We will acres section 32 Mingo $3500.

T. W. Robertson to N. J. Hall

Is made from good cabbage." It is a good time now to buy
cabbage to make your kraut, while you can get the best
northern grown cabbage for 2 c per pound.

You Can Also Get:

win the cup," but there are two
things we must, think about.
First, our grades ' must be up. and Land Co. 5 acres section 1 Osage
second, more confidence than

f J. 4practice often causes defeat, fa HavJna exchanmetl inr mm nf tHA ferret isJ tzt tr--d.It is all right for a team to , pure brad poultry farms la the Stats.. I:" -
have confidence, but confidence Mo., I am compelled to move M the samst j C i. t. t. Ihsra-for- e

I offer for sale at eecrtffce It caa tjrui C.r
L'-L- ! J.Z'C ..-

alone will never win anything, so
oood ford Acts, Hrr Jzt" v i Craer,

J. P. Klumpp to Josephine Hoe-p-er

lot 3 block 60 Rich Hill $1000.
E. P. Letourno to W. F. Duvall

110 acres sections 8 and 9 Lone
Oak $3500. 7

John Crotty to J. M." MorriB
tract section 23 Mt. Pleasant

A.1h. Schoor to L O. O. P.
Lodge lot 113 Adrian 1200. v
v Abigal V. Green to E. C. Me- -

rractice we will
Practice we must .

W
We'll win that cup
Or die or bust. ; f ;
We haven't heard whether the

4 lb good dried peaches. 25c
4 lb good rice. ...... .25c
4 lb good beans'. . .'. . . . .'. 25c
4 cans good hominy for. .25c
4 cans pork. and beans. . .25c
3 cans good corn for.. . .25c
3 cans No,' 3 tomatoes.. . .25c
3 cans good pumpkin . . .25c

3 packages spaghetti.... 25c
3 packages macaroni. . . .25c
3 packages Jello for.... 25c
6 cans milk for . . .25c
2 lbs peanut butter..... 25c
3 lbs Lima Beans.. .....25c ,

3 cans peas for. .... . . . .25o':
3 cans Tall Salmon for. .25c

1 jjiam house. Hchtp :it t l taws to HaLif--i

Sophomore girls have organized
yet or not But we are for them
and the sooner they prepare id
put a winning team in the field
the better. ' "

: ; .;

Burney 80 acres aection 28 West
Pomi32O0,'r;-;VV'- v'

Also our home of S nicerf 11, rT
. and on easy terms. Jtfuet sa t I

- ?" lil "'''.-- ; ti'-
.: Ifissourl, Kw rt"l rhou. cHr a4 t- - -

v
rloa-ra,iixr- orL

8 iBeer Droja S87SCarnli ;

JeflerC'SSetf'io& 1 i. i'4

Better boy your fancy hand packed tomatoes at once while :

you can get them for $1.00 per dozen. We have sold almost
all of the 500 cases that we had for you at this price, but still
have a few left. '. While they last you can get them for $1.00 per
dozen at v

' '
'. "' ': v j--

; EayMt-Bottou- a. '
There; ht beenla filai? off inj

Elmer Haynea and Miss Na tae miitaetare of itter. m xtia
tut dr---t C t J--?Bottom were married Satoraf

evening at . 9 jOO 'clock br Rr r
: f ft

0 umm Geo. B. Sworn at the Preabvt I-

4 --J: Ila triie ia the 'ditstei '


